
Running

What is running?
Both boats in the diagram are running they are
sailing with the wind directly behjnd them.

C€ntr6board
Pullthe centreboard three-quarters ofthe way
up. ln very stronq winds, push the centreboard
further down to dampen rolling. Never have the
centreboard right down when running, and
nevertake the centreboard out-this creates too
much turbulence in the centreboard box.

Trim
Except in light winds, slttowardsthe back ofthe
cockpit. The wind tends to push the bow down
on a run, and your weight near the stern helps

There is no need to hike on a run. Sit near the
centreline, with onefoot braced against each
side ofthe cockplt, and be readyto move your
weight either way. Watch out that the tiller
doesn't catch on your thigh; think ahead so you
don't have to make violenttiller movements,

Heeling the boat to windward helps you steer
without using too much rudder.

Steering
Avoid violent turns - the boat is travelling fast
and 'centrifuqal' force will capsi2e you. Aim to

Adiustins th6 sail
ln medium and light winds, the mainsheet should
be as far out as possibl€. ln strong winds, when
the boat tends to roll, pullthe mainsheet in a
ljttle - but remember that the boat goes faster
with the sail right out. Donlforgettotie a knot
in the end ofthe mainsheet, or it mayslipout
through the block.
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turn smoothlyand slowly.
Itjs vitalto avoid an unexpected gybe (gybing

is discussed on page 45). Watch ths burgee
carefully and avoid turning so that the wind is
blowing from the same side as the boom. This is

WIND

RUNNING

Gusts
Keep going, even in strong gusts. Don't letth€
gustturnthe boat round into thewind-keep a
straight course. lfthe boat rolls, pull in the
mainsheet. lfthe boat heels away from you, tet
the mainsheet out. lf it heels towards you, pull
the mainsheet in.

Sailcontrols
The kicking strap (vanq) should be'normal,
except in lightwinds, when it should be stacker
than normal.

The cunningham and sail outhaul shoutd be
loose. Aim for a lot of curue in the sait.

Going faster
You can often gain a good number of places on
a run, particularly jfyou aretowardsthe back of
thefleet and the wind comes up. Those in front

?unning by the lee'-the wind is able to get
behindthe boom andllip itacross.lfyou find
yourself in this position, push the tiller away
from you lor a moment. Then slraighten up.
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are at you r mercy because you can blanket them
from the wind, Here are some points to watch:
. Letthemainsheetoutasfaraspossible,

. Makesureyou havethecentreboardwettup.

. When a gust comes, run skaight down wind
with it. Try lo stay with the gust as long as
possible.lfyou see a gust to onesideofthe
course. sailoverto it and then ride ir

. Tryto surf on waves as much as you can. Pull
the mainsheet;n a little asthe boat accelerates
down each wave.

Right: Heelthe boattowindward untilyou can
steer easily.lfthe boat rolls further towards you
push on thetiller and haulin the mainsheet
(below tight); if it heels away from you pulton
the ti er and let out the mainsheet (below).
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Running in light winds

Trim
Sitasfarforward as you can, holding the boom
out. You may ljketo push the centreboard down
to make this posltion more comfortable-though
thiswill lose you some speed.

ln very liqhtwinds, heelthe boatto leewardto
help keep the boom out and to put some shape
in the sail. Otherwise, heelthe boatto

Steering
Use the tiller 6s little as possible.
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Sailcontrols
The kicking strap (vang) should beslackerthan
'normal'- this allows the mast to straighten and
puts more curve in the sail. The cunningham
and sailouthaul should be loose.

Mainsheei
Try to encourage the wind to flow overthe sail
by letting outthe boom morethan 90'. You can
then heelthe boatto windward which keeps the
boom out and the mainsheettight,

Running in strong winds

Steering
Don't be in a hurry to gel on a run when the
wind js really blowing. Pull the centreboard half

Below: ln lightairs letthe sailoutmore than 90':
you can then heelthe boat to windward which
improves stee ng. Ifthe mainsheet istoo short
fotthis. heelthe boatto leewad llefu.
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up before you begin. Then steer round gradually
Irom a reach;hike outand letoutthesailslowly
as you turn, Move backto lift the bow,

As you come on to the run the boatwillmove
really fast. lf it starts to roll, immediately pull in a
little mainsheet. Keep a firm hand on the tiller,
and donl letthe boat slew round onto a reach,
Ontheotherhand, don'tturn so farthat you run
bythe lee.

The tiller is the main means of keeping the
boat upright. Ifthe boat heels towards you, push
thetillerawaya little(andpullinthemainsheet).
Then straighten up.lfthe boat heels awayfrom
you pullthe tiller towards you (and let out the
mainsheet). You will find you need to keep the
sheet and tiller in constant motion down a hairy

Try to sail down thewaves. As a wave comes
up behind, turn away from the wind and su on
the wave.lfvou shoot down it and the bow

Below: Formet world champion Lawrence
Crispin powerc down the run.
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looks asthough it'sgoing to hitthewave in
front, turn intothe wind a little and try to climb
the new wave, lfyou're overtaking the waves,
you?€ really going fast I

Adjusting the sail
Keep the mainsheetas farout as possiblewithout
the boat rolling.lt may helpto move the knot in
the mainsheettokeep it in this position. Then, if
you accidentally let go ofthe mainsheet all may
not be lost.lfthe worst happens keep hold ofthe
mainsheetasyou go overthe side,Then use it
to pull yourself back to the capsized boat.

Centreboard
Keep the centreboard halldown. But ifyou start
rolling horribly, try pushing the board right
down until you are stable again.

Sailcontrols
ln strong winds it's bost to leave everything
tight, ahhough experts let offthe cunningham
and the kicking strap (vang).
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Above: Common mistakes-the centreboard is
too fat down fot efficiency.

Below: Common mistakes-the kicking strap
(vang)is loose, so there istoo much sailtwist.

Above: Common mistakes- don't letthe boat
heel to leewatd: Ietoutthe mainsheet.

Below: Common mistakes- ifthe boat rotts, pull
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